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P1 GE 22-ZIONI T RE ORD, AUGUST 13, 19:n 

YOUR 
LAST 

CHANCE 

to insert your Greetings in 

the New Year Annual-take 

advantage of it - post your 

Greetings immediately. 

In order to assit subscribers 

who have not yet ~ent in 

their Greetings, we have ex

tended our closing date to 

AUGUST 

16th 
his i po itively the I t 

day on which we can accept 

greetings and if your mes

sage has not reached us by 

hat date we shall be unable 

to insert it in the Annual. 

BLACKSHIRTS IN JOHANNESBURG 
RoJJdy Disturbances Around City Hall 

CLASH WITH ANTI-FASCISTS 

A SERIOUS disturbance took place in the environs of the 
City Hall, Johannesburg, on atm·day evening when 

thousands of people were invclved in a struggle with over 
two hundred police. The occasion was the attempt to hold 
on the steps of the City Hall a meeting by a recently
fo1·med Blackshirt organisatfon calling itself the S.A. 
National People ' Movement (Patriots). Members of thi 
new group claim to have no connection with the Greyshirt 
movement. 

For some weeks pre ·iously the 
Blackshirts had disuibuted leatlet8 
announcing a was. demonstration. 
This was to have taken place the 
previous Saturday night, but was 
postponed to last Saturday night. 
There was a good deal of restless
ness amongHt anti-Fa, cist groups 
anct it was generally felt that con
siderable excitement would occur that 
evening. 

anti
me t
along 
re al-

Young Boys' and Gir s' Sabbath 
Cir le 

An Oneg Shabbat, under the au. -
pices of the above organif'ation, w.i. 
recently held at the home of J\.fr::;. S. 
Ostroff. Mrs. . v;man < eliverell an 
inspiring addres on Ti.~ha B'Av. Mrs. 
A. R. Bloch al. o deli ·ere l an interest
ing address. 

Miss Rebec<:a Ostroff. the chair
lady of the irl ' cfrcle, wekomed 
Mr . Tev.;man, and r. Jack Le ~i~, 
the chairman of the bo · ' circle, suit
ably thanked Mr.:. o.-troff for her 
kind hospitality. Mr. D. Sackowitz 
and Mr. M. Zeffe1·t read the minutes 
of the respecti\·e pr vious meetings. 

''Top of the To n'' which is at pre 
sent the feature film a the Coles
seum Theatre is an entirely new and 
up-to-date musical film with a long 
and imposing cast of featured 
players. There are many new num
bers introduced in the film, chief of 
which is th~ rhythmic "Jambor e." 
Charles Manning co1 inue.· to plea. 
hi. audience.· in the ir~ half of tht• 
programme. 

but large contingents of pre-warned 
police, over two hundred in number, 
formed a solid barrier between the 
factions. The crowd was advised by 
the police through a loud speaker to 
disperse, but this advice was di. re
garded. Tl1l'ough another loud speak 
er someone commenced shouting anti
Fascist slogans in English and Afri
ka:m ·. The~ e r -marks '·ere loudly 
cheered. The rolice, however, made 
a determined effort to di perse the 
crowd ano with arms linked cordons 
swept men, women and children into 
President and Joubert Streets. 

In the meantime, the Blacks11irts 
and their Fa. <'ist follo-wers formed 
thems 1 v . into a procession and 
marched to the Union Grounds. The 
anti-Fasci ts attempted to :tage a 
further demonstration in Presid nt 
Str t after the blackshirts had left. 
Thi. wa quickly broken up by the 
police. The Blackshirt meeting at 
the Union Ground also attracted a 
f < ir number of onlooker:-, who ·ere 
addJ:essed through loudsp .aker . The 
polic , however, kept the streets 
clear and exm •ised full control over 
the crowd. 

Terblanch , the fllack hirt spok ·
rnan, deliv I d the u ual haran u 11 

ti uhj ct f "J •i h on inati 111.'' 
'l'h lmr<I 11 of hi l murk w 1 • of a 
virul ntl ' a 1ti- ' mi ic natm . 'I h 
a11' sp al r mad a some\ ·hat amus

ing distinetiun b h n 'outh Afri<'all 
immigran .J w , whom he propos <l 
to de ><rt imm diately, and ~ outh 

frican-born ,1 w~. who under his 
sy t m, vould be more ai fully 
handl d-th y would imme<lia ely b 
segreg· t d. 

Other . p akers includ d . Have 
mann and ,eneral Maritz, the chair 
rnan being one T .. r. Kritzing r. ThiB 
org:mi~ation of Black. hirt has its 
heaoquarters at ~ Ioseley Buildings, ~3 
Pritchanl Str ~t. 

Johannesburg Women's Zionist 
League ., 

, outhern Suburbs.-An interesting 
literary evening was held at the re
. idence of ::\frs. Katzew, on the .Jth 
in t., which was attended by both m2n 
and women. Mrs. Gingold was in the 
chair. 

Mr. Infeld spoke both on ''Zioni. m 
in Jewish Hi:torv" and on the ~u b
ject of Re\·isionism. After the lecture 
question were a ked which .Mr. ln
feld suitably answered. 

Mrs. M. Abrams proposed a Yote of 
thanks to th speaker and th€ hostess. 
Thi"' branch al ·o held a card ev ning 
in June ·which realised a hand. om2 
sum for the Jewish ational Fund. 

Combined Jewish Cultural Groups 

of Benoni 
An int i <1 bate betwee11 the cul

tural group of Springs and Benoni 
will take place on Thur..clav the 19th 
inst., at the Hebrew Hall, 'uenoni, at 
8 p.m. Tl rnbject is "Thr.t Dem -
t'l'a(·y is Doomecl to Failure.'' 

DEZSO KOENIG'S EXHIBITIO 

}T is not often one finds a pai 
who comes from overseas m 

a serious effort to portray the So 
African scene--to interpret the br 
ing somnolence of the land, it fie 
sunlight, its own peculiar qu 
This is what Mr. Dezso Keonirr, 11 

hails from Hungary, has set iJlll; 
to do, and the result was on v:ew 
his exhibition at Karklin's S'"u 
Johannesburg, which was openell 
Tuesday morning by Dr. E. B. W 
l\LP.C. 

Dr. Woolf, in an admirable addrt 
commented upon this aspect 
Koenig's work, remarking that 
problem of light in South Afr' 
particularly attracted the artist 
had come to interpret it in a ski!! 
and convincing manner. 

Dr. Woolf further commented 
Mr. Koenig's hard work and 
tility, and, speaking of his po 
and character painting, said: 
Koenig is one of the few painters 
South Africa making a seriou 
tempt to picture the human fi 
His excellent black and white 
ings, no less than his portraits 
oils, show his fine talent in 
direction/' 

The arti t had on view sixt 
paintings and ten drawing . Hi 
m all of them was vigorous, h. 
ours mo. tly wanm and glowing 
used in effective contract one' 
the other. His treatment of Af 
sunlight was . trikinglv evidenced 
the canvases "Back Entrance" 
"Off to School." In practically' all 
paintings there was that harm 
which it i the e sential ta k 
artist to single out, -ev n among 
discord~ of a f vered world. Ro 
ti~ by temperamei:it, J{oenig gi 
this harmony pleasing e ·pre. i 
most of hi work, a in his tudy 
W Du 1

," or "C'l till 1 i 

Once before in thes colum 
mentioned r o nig's deep sen i 
to trees. He had a magnificent 
study at this e.·hibition, a ca 
eall d "Dreamland," which m 
equally well have been called 'Tffi 
for it symbolised all that a tree 
all that it has of life and vigour 
strength which its gnarled brallli 
hurl defiantly at the sky. 

The exhibition saw some no 
visitors, among them Mrs. S' 
Bekker, wife of the Administrato 
the Transvaal, who wa accompaJBE 
by Mr. H. F. Pentz, the Provilx:; 
'ecretary, and who purchased five 

Y oenig's best studies, including 
to School" and "Glass Still L' 
These paintfog are intended for 
Administrat r's residence in Preto 
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AN EDGAR WALLACE CO~IED 

AT THE PLAZA. 

''Educated Evans," the cleve1 r 
ing comedy by Edgar W aJiace, 
been brought to the screen with M 
Miller as Evans and is the cum 
attraction at the PJaza Thea 
Nancy O'Neil is Evan ' swee~ 
while Hal Walters and Alber 
lan have the parts of a Cockn v 
and an amiable detective re pective 
The great talent competition c 
tiJ1ues on the ~tagc and is both a 
ing and entertaining. 


